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One would, surely thixàk that after ail the prietary, Mr. Norwood Hayes, aýd inany more A way was et onee made for -Mr. Ituddie.
varied experienoea that NorwoM liayes bad of the proxainent inhabitante of Netherbor- 6torie and thoise with hini, amongst whom were
had. of the power and curge of drink, it would ough and Brocklesbank. Grace wais duly said, Norwood Hayes and Walter Bardsley. some
not have been diflicult for hini to have L-ept and Cie Iiincheon coinnienced. of the onlookere looked half reproachfully ati
the piedge lie had taken under î3tich mtron, Norg-ood IIay*ý, true to the pledge he had the railway king.. as it they would have 3aid,
tmotion. jtili another witness had been *dd- eu èoleninly tak-en, abstained from paitakin.- 'See what your new railway hae brouglit ual,
cd to the testimuny against the driiik, for hie of aiiv alcoliolie liquors, of which there waa a but surely M.r Illiddlestone wae net to blainey
ýViÊe, the Mother of Cutlibert and AhIee, had plentiful supply, during the couree of the lun- tllough 1 think lie felt the misfortwie as ranch,
juat died, a maudlin di-ink-inade idiot. She, cheon. Re ever, greatly perturbed ae ally prerent.

too, 2--i&,Ilt have been 6aved liqd -Norwood in mind as to what he should do when the Pamiri- rapidly on te the lines, they were
lfayes, froin the outdset of their married liveE, toaost list was reachèd. There was no doubt confronted with a ghastly aight. Un the dow-A

deé;piýied the Rtrength that waa in hiin, and in hie inmostisoul ne te wbat was the best and raile lay the body of a horse, eruahed and

not ilic wfiiknes,; that was in lier. most manly thing fer him te do, And pçrhaps mangled into a êhapelesa mass, almoet beyoncL

Beeidcs thia, Luthbert was under restraint ' týhe queetion would not have ariaen had it net recognition. It lay in a pool of blood> ejid

Truc there wea a hope that the driak habit been for the fact that he had been choaen to._ -rails and gates and everything &round were
might eventually be broken, and he be rester- propose 'Success te the new railwal.'. marked and zpririkied with, ite, life-blood. juat

ed te sjnýty and hie friendg, but il se, surely He had taken the piedge, and bc wals con- btYOnd, a 1'ttle crowd êtood round a dying

this aU ýhe more reaIson that -Norwood écioue that throughoùt the luncheon he had man, Over Whom a gracefui girl was etoopingy
Ilayeê should observe hie vow with &Il the been, and wae, the object of the elo,3e-lt 8CY11- doing lier be.ýt to support him, but it wa

more rigid. aueterity. tiny of hie son-in-law, Walter Bardaley. ile no avail. At a glance WaIter Bardèley recog.

felt that Walter had. followed his exemple in nized kis aieter, Jiennie;, anather glanee reveai.

CliAY1týH XLII. êcrupuloualy Rbstaining froini intoxicants, and cd the fact that the dying man wu hi& err-

more, lie felt on his prescrit course of actton ing brother, Dick.

The cultuinating point in the history of Ne- inight, in ail probability, mot the future Of hi% , 'There's been an acuident; swd Mr. liu"w

therbotongli bail arrived. dion-in-law, and the happineu of hié girl êtone in an undertone, as they maje th«rý

Afti-i mucii delay and nu little anxiety en But how could he help himself, lie ask,ýd. way te the ilide of the 4ying Mau,

the p*rt of the promoters, the new railwaY, That wa&w-here he made the mistake. lie 'l thought am much, but kow it has conA

whieh wai conütlcntly expected, te work'such could not Jaelp hirmelf. Hie only help muet about is more than 1 can conceive, Xhe gates
are ëhut, and 1 gave most >tringent Ordem

wonders, wu ait lAst eompletei-ý come front above. - 1 _ . .- 'N
NetberbUr8ýheT£ Were et their wita-tPa to that every care should be exerejaed. , Sltàli

Tlie Chairman 
bad s4ready proposeci 

the ut- 

W4ý,ý , Iý

fittiutt commemoirktion tuât Ahowd, UtI ÈRtrièti0 and 10jà to"t' 1 ind the no t1ffle te filýd , Oqt !Va., txppened, ît
proportionately cuýniatch the initiet etremonyq of the guest8, alter ce ulti ha% happened. De you know Who the'ruan

and dû uli jui-tice to thýq far more au6picioug were aiready. beginning te fix themselves on lie added, turning te Walter.

ucce6ion. 'Yes. lie's ýay brother!
Norwoôd aHyez, and still the fitruggle wen on

'Your brotherf And whe À that with hime,In one esperial peint did this celebration dif- withi, hi,. he jê my Rieter'
W7 frein the pr(vioud one. On the urgent &CI Bdore him stood t lie wine-glae&---empty.
vieo of Nnnvoed liayés, the free and feetive The tone was matter of lact, but ié&r. 41uà-

'And now, la(ues and geUtieMený it is My dleatene knew enough of hUmau nature
beer-barrel m-as emitted from the programme; very pleazazit duty,' said the Chairman 't-o
thiés, in the el ea el a few droughty êoulo, made know that hie yeung compaiiienil heart w"

cail un Norwôod Rayer., "q., te propose the
breaki-ngý He "ew how the accideht hadthe second ce- (n-ony far leeé iffiposing thân toast of the occlision, *'Sueém te the new rail-

the frtt, but it was egrtainly far better for pened, theugh no une ýad toid him.

ove rybody, coni 4 rned. lt wu through Mr. Huddleâtone said nothing in reply, ffl l..

liayes, too, ýâat the princi"l ar-tors in the The vktory wat lout -ï-4 -on- ne «Y wek felt bis sympathy, perbiLps ail the Mor*
tead or an even- devile. laughed in autieiPA-tion 01 théir tri- that he madi,,no formai, feelinglees parade

ctâe pirtenk- or 1;inrticon, ins 0

Ing banquet, Mr, Hayes hopëd by thie MeanS umph, and a quiver pamd ovér W.alter Bâxdî«- it. Inâtead, he showed it. He took chaTge 02" _L

,J te ûVoid a train of ghastly aimllar leyla faee as lie êavr No od Hay- r"% reaoh Rtr*jl'G. SEBt for the dOCtOr. Net daring 1w

those that had eccurréd: on the previoua OC. fer abottle. of winethAt stoo(l handyýýt WU MO're the il'jU'ted =11 till he arrived.
Ôffly claret =à re te Illi the glaw Uztprepa that the liaJI-dezed êtatien mm kept ba9k %hé,

QC cOum, liuddleetoue, tbe railway king, stood befgre him. erowd. Sent one for brandy and water. ib.

pleyed the Most, pri-miuent part la tht 1surelly net in clartt, Mr. liayea,' naid thê wu about the worst thtng be coula have doit% 'î

iceediap, apo a to, the absence 09 chairman. sôme, more Émérous wine than but Mobody knew or eared te know better

frpe beer, se many el the inhabitailt# Ra cared th4t is befitting the ocetaion.' tÊea,, and In any ca" it dia no hain,

La Ép"U tlwuwéiies IDI ttke pliviwgel. we» giVjà »nil xieitber in elazet ner in any other wipe for Dick VoUld ne1ierýtouch It &gain., doe,

a rîde, te flie n4* ýborîngýtown of ]$rock- wiis #ât toast d«tine& to be 4tlunk tbýt dil- ter hapP.em@d te b6 É ber, but ail th»t

kabglrik and baeg .: ýTU mort b4rhl> fàvored Ju«t at the momient wheu, Norwoôd Hay". coum do W", te tell them the eufferer

'travelling ie tht ume train &à the -failwsky stood with the claret bottle poinedin hiz hand,

k Alf. half undecidedae te whether he TZerlty ajad-'reverently they bore the er1àâýý

Alnang the re6t., Gld Aaron Brighamý k the ju4t sà Well be 'hungfer a sheep as a lamb;» ed y 6 tfie b"Se of Mr. Nor-woo ' d asvim V,

cbarsoter of the lnjdeat inhabitaut, recelved juot as Walter Bardsley had realimed that one They did jàot -iinislï tire tout liet the

bouc", Ue,wea introduce to Ut, of M& Most ne0led propg, a mai% et 4elf-con- did mot even re-enter the marquee, im

1tuddléabone Mu-Melf, ànd xfter mm* përsua- fiee rains bio

ainu 1 waa induredï toýperf" the inIt!ai Ale he étood, piétur,# of bee4 î» en e to Êde had they. contilitied
7 7 -M_4

jourbey in tw: gl"-t XuAn% 'co ûpany. lation, a, cry of such awe-inapiring O"or rosé tlw dez, tbokt wae, ta ýýave betit 'tlk'
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wehty, iltlý an. â"r , At moi ait, 'Wu bertng nfiué
breeent, SOMe Of wlùch *ere alréa y! deeply,

aomîetwpg èXtraordi rl Wh ï. midow of desth.

dleâone ýXrý Xr4p ftÙshed wit> the voifflê, lu=« 01 Vine, 191ae flý6 be (>Icliuo&l

hAMý and What thjnjc 61 nuwae M. sent that ùmpia"blé, undefinable thrill ee

vol ? ho *ered in :bk btoad. E-Mt eding fýlarthreüeh the'hearts of el-, something

doý 4wmt air,: it boalu té Ji si
teftr axK gtaùd ý ree&të te &»n." v«D ut-, Vagt, %%*7 &14 with one awor(4, This Müùth,ý.:
Inxi -it m" bel. à PÊYtoua b1tüm11tý 14wo lrç*e, dtmliýtm the; fentilm. aS»e, and. »MdeÀ, d- b'"Wribér Ukdàoui tac y Uqký ýkt.,voib qy,;ý and 1: do4ft "elkat Xý 1xeer , ay Mý' te -the ope;li". Ç_
the 1âtteiýééeMed thi ta týý, what "eltewý ýtwTw il , . -1

W"r 
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two. met tlW-r,!,gt:tê aà a lçeîu 04«Ie4MM'd and e4 t'es: OW49t, the ga
tho. )é As,âpéexIly prffiqded for 0% ël iiai juàt 4ý0xd thie, statiotn. tm * bwèyn4ýtthé ýdeça«1 'ý1ý y. -el tili 'ou, *"iptiôm,

id in. the statim-yard. Tbî éwr 4" býý tke ent*irte Vièré ýwoé_*ý '' 1 litfJe','Io
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